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Hiawatha , KS

Timothy “Tim” George Noble, 60 of Hiawatha, Kansas, passed away on Saturday, May 5, 2018
at Mosaic Life Care Center surrounded by his family.

He was born on September 14, 1957 in Axtell, Kansas the son of Everett and Rita (Mohlman)
Noble. He graduated from Sabetha High School in 1976 and also attended college at Highland
Community College.

Tim worked at Ted Haden laying forms and then went to work at Keim Transportation as their
dispatcher. He later bought his own trucks and leased them to Keim. He worked for Keim from
1980 to 1997. Later he went to work as a janitor at Highland High School and then he went to
work for USD 430 from 2004 to 2012 as a janitor.

Tim enjoyed being around children. He had a big heart and became a foster parent to many
children. He also enjoyed bowling and was on the Sabetha and Fall City league. Tim loved going
fishing, being outside with his friends and family, playing cards games, dominos, going to the
casino, wrestling, dancing and loved to cause trouble. He was known by many as Roady.

Survivors include his son Dylan Noble of the home. Additional survivors include two sons,
Jared Sturtz and Jacob Hudson both of Rockport, Missouri; two brothers, Tom (Becky) Noble of
Moore, Oklahoma and Jim Noble (Sandi Ralston) of Hiawatha, Kansas; two sisters, RoxAnn
Grier and Susan Noble both of Hiawatha, Kansas; six nieces and nephews; Randy Rolston,
Charleen White, Rita Grier ,Hiawatha, Kansas, Chrissy Murphy, Boston, Mass., Jeremy Noble,
Moore, OK, Janna Grier, Horton, Ks, eight great nieces and nephews; and five great-great nieces
and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents and nephew, Jason Noble in 1998.

Funeral Services will be held at Dishon-Maple-Chaney Mortuary in Horton, Kansas on May 9,
2018 at 11:00 A.M. They family will greet friends on Tuesday evening from 6:00 to 7:30 P.M at
the mortuary. Memorials may be made to the Tim Noble memorial fund to be designated later
and may be sent in care of the mortuary. A special message may be sent to the family at



www.dishon-maple-chaney.com


